
Collect recyclable household papers 
from your neighborhood and earn 
money for your organization.  
Newspapers, corrugated boxes, empty 
folding cartons (such as cereal, cake 
mix, cookies, crackers and pasta), 
magazines, catalogs, office paper, junk 
mail and phone books are increasingly 
valuable resources and worth saving as 
a fun and easy fundraiser.   
 
THINK BIG FOR BIG RESULTS! 
 
Get started today and earn extra in-
come by collecting the recyclable pa-
pers that every household discards. It is 
the ideal fundraiser with no front-end 
expenses, no inventory 
and no asking for money. 



DID YOU KNOW YOUR NON-PROFIT 
COULD MAKE MONEY FROM  

PAPER & CARDBOARD ? 
 

Collect paper, cardboard….your organization gets money! 

Every non-profit organization is trying to raise money these days by doing fund-
raiser to generate funds.  Doing a paper drive is one of the easies ways to raise 
some money.  Not only is it a good way for the organization to raise money but it 
is good for the environment also.  So not only are you doing something good for 
you organization but for the future generations also.   
 

What can you collect? 
 

Newspapers 
 

Magazines 
 

Catalogs 
 

Business Papers 
(Shredded or Unshredded) 

 

Junk Mail 
 

Telephone Books 
 

Folding Cartons 
examples: cereal, cake mix, crackers, and pasta boxes 

 
Cardboard Boxes 

 
Do not include non paper items 

 



FUNDRAISING MADE EASY 
 

Follow these easy steps to have a successful paper drive! 

Plan Ahead: 
 

 Get committee started  
 Recruit people that will commit to helping with the fundraiser 
 Educate your helpers 
 Let your community know you are doing a paper drive, so they can save up their pa-

per & cardboard. 
 Make sure your members are telling their neighbors, relatives, and friends.  Remem-

ber to let apartment building & senior citizen residence know about the event. 
 Encourage door-to-door pick ups. 

 

Publicize how the proceeds will benefit your organization: 
 

 Make posters & flyers announcing your paper drive & put up around town. 
 Put a news release in your local paper. 
 Advertise on your local access cable channel. 
 Make sure to have a contact person & number on all your advertisements. 
 Put a “save the date” & information in your organizations newsletter. 

 

Educate: 
 

 Educate your community & organization about the wide variety of items that will be 
accepted. 

 Use paper grocery bags to collect paper. 
 

Visibility: 
 

 Plan to have your collection trailer parked in highly visible parking lot location.  
Make sure to get permission from the owner if needed. 

 

Loading the Trailer: 
 

 Flatten & stack all papers in the trailer neatly & densely in order to maximize your 
profit & weight. 

 Stack all cardboard in the front of the trailer. 
 

Questions: 
 

 Contact McLeod County Solid Waste with any questions.  We are here to help you 
succeed. 



MAXIMUMIZE YOUR RESULTS!!!!! 

Volunteers! 
 
Remember the people are volunteering 
their time to help the organization, 
make sure everyone is having fun.  
Make sure you have enough volunteers 
so that you can rotate shifts and take 
breaks from stacking.  Also have a 
group that only picks up in the 
neighborhoods and businesses.  Pro-
mote teamwork & have fun. 
 
Goals 
 
Make sure to set a goal for your organi-
zation to reach towards.  Your members 
will be more likely to go out & get pa-
per out if they know what your purpose 
& goals are.  Get them excited about 
talking to neighbors, friends, and rela-
tives. 
 
Advertising 
 
Put up posters al over your community 
such as grocery stores, libraries, 
schools and gas stations are a few 
ideas.  Make sure to have a contact 
name and phone number on the posters.   
 
Neighbors, Friends & Relatives 
 
Let your neighbors, friends, and rela-
tives know by handling Announcement 
Flyers about the upcoming paper drive.  
Make sure to ask if they want you to 

come back & pick up their papers, 
maybe weekly.  Keep all papers you 
collect at a central location such as a 
volunteers garage.  Make sure you have 
a name & number on the flyers in case 
they would like to pick up sooner or 
have any questions. 
 
Publicity 
 
Contact your local paper letting them 
know you are doing a paper drive.  
Maybe talk to the editor you could get 
the word out about more then just your 
paper drive but also about your organi-
zation.  Contact your local cable access 
station about advertising your event on 
there. 
 
Incentives 
 
Think about putting together a inexpen-
sive reward list for top-producer or big-
gest helper.  Remember you trying to 
make money so don’t get to big of a 
gift. It could be as simple at grilling su-
per for everyone about you are all done 
working.  Use your imagination & 
come up with ideas. 



 
 
90 Days Contact McLeod County Solid Waste to schedule your paper drive. 
 

 Schedule Date & Location 
 Make Arrangement to Get Booklet    

 
90 Days  Fundraising Committee determines Paper Drive Leader and a contact number  
  for publicity. Makes a plan and communicates it to organization membership.  
  Enlist several enthusiastic volunteers to contact the identified neighborhoods to  
  ask residents to save paper for your Organization. 
 
80 Days  Organization volunteers ask neighbors, friends and co-workers to save their pa 
  per for the Paper Drive. Tell them about the program activity that you are  
  earning money for, such as tuition assistance or camping equipment, as a  
  couple of examples. 
 
60 Days  Volunteers ask businesses to display posters in stores, coffee shops and  
  libraries, etc. near the paper drive location. 
 
45 Days  Volunteers canvass neighborhoods with Neighborhood Alert! flyers. Knock on  
  the doors and ask the residents to save paper and bring it to your scheduled  
  event. 
 
30 Days  Organization’s Publicity Person sends news release to local media. 
 
14 Days  Paper Drive Coordinator contacts McLeod County Solid Waste to confirm dates. 
  
7 Days   Publicity Person makes follow-up phone calls to local media encouraging them  
  to cover the drive. 
 
1 Day   McLeod County Solid Waste delivers the container to your site per your instructions for 
  placement. 
 
0 Day   Paper Drive Begins 
 
-1 Day   McLeod County Solid Waste  picks up the collection container. 
 
-30 Days     Organization receives payment. 
 
 

 
SCHEDULE FOR MAXIMUM RESULTS! 



 
 
Your organization is responsible for: 
 

 Scheduling your drive 3 months in advance. 
 
 Recruiting and organizing committed volunteers. 
 
 Obtaining a visible paper collection site. 
 
 Maintaining the security and cleanliness of your paper drive  
    collection site. 
 
 Collecting recyclable used papers and stacking them tightly in the 

furnished container to maximize your opportunity and profits. 
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